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Today...

• Planning a CLIL lesson

• Games and activities 

• Online resources



Planning a lesson

STUDENTS

Topic

Language 
functions

Skills

Vocabulary



1. Warm up and set context

2. Introduce / review language

3. Drill any new language 

4. Controlled practise

5. Free practise

6. Reflection

* consider classroom language and instructions *

Planning a lesson



CLIL The Horniman Museum 

Students: 4th and 5th class (art, geography)

Target language: Museum, big, small, tall, old, colours
Secondary vocabulary: frog, walrus, totem pole, drum, 
mask, mummy
Language functions: ‘In the museum there is....’, ‘Is it...?’
Skills: speaking, listening and writing. 





The Horniman Museum







TOTEM POLE



FROG



WALRUS



MUMMY



DRUM



MASK



http://www.horniman.ac.uk/about

In the museum there is...

http://www.horniman.ac.uk/about


http://www.horniman.ac.uk/about

What’s missing?

http://www.horniman.ac.uk/about


• Free practise: guessing game 

• Reflection: gap fill activity, drawing and 
video



Games and activities
Drilling new language
Actions / TPR, silly voices, throw a ball, memory games, give 
children roles, flashcard games (hide the card, quick/slow 
reveal, elimination)



Games and activities
Controlled practise 
Simon Says, team board games (connect four, tic tac toe, 
hangman, pictionary), what’s missing?, charades, who said it?, 
board races

Castle Knight Moat Battle-
ments

Tower Flag



Games and activities
Free practise
Mingling activities – surveys and interviews, games in groups 
or pairs, group reading / writing / role play activities, crafts, 
independent research



Games and activities
Reflection
Structured writing activities (gap fill, multiple choice), picture 
dictionaries, presentations, quizzes, posters

Windsor castle is near 
_______. ______Elizabeth II 
lives there. It is ______ than 
Cardiff castle, but Cardiff 
castle is ______. Windsor 
castle hasn’t got a ________.

moat      Queen    older     
bigger         London



Online resources
BRITISH COUNCIL www.teachingenglish.org.uk/teaching-teens/resources/clil
Secondary school lesson plans, articles 

BRITISH COUNCIL  www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en
Topic-based activities for young learners (videos, games, worksheets)

BBC www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish
Lots of video, audio and exercises  (adults)

ONE STOP ENGLISH www.onestopenglish.com/clil
Some free primary school resources and articles

BUSY TEACHER www.busyteacher.org
Hundreds of FREE worksheets including songs and popular topics

MUSEUMS AND GALLERIES http://www.show.me.uk
Educational games, videos and websites

TED talks www.lingorank.com/talks and www.ed.ted.com
Video resources for intermediate / advanced learners

Pronunciation
speaklanguages.com

http://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/teaching-teens/resources/clil
http://www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningenglish
http://www.onestopenglish.com/clil
http://www.busyteacher.org/
http://www.show.me.uk/
http://www.lingorank.com/talks
http://www.ed.ted.com/
http://www.speaklanguages.com/

